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TIIE DAILY AltGUS
JOHN W. POTTER.

Thcbsdav. April 3, 1690.

Thi Rock Island democracy didnt
make quite at clean a sweep at iu Chica-

go friend but it was enough of a victory
for genuine rejoicing.

Facktiocslt inclined individuals
might say that the Milwaukee republi-

cans are in a "peck" of trouble. The
proprietor of the Cream city's humorous
paper was elected mayor bf 6,000 plu-

rality.

Sow that Mr. C. H. Deere has sa em-

phatically declared that he will not seek

the republican nomination for congress.it
might not be impertinent to ask if he is a

candidate for the state senatorship. An
anxious public would like to hear from
the gentleman on the subject.

There ess no opposition to Luther S.
PearsaU for supervisor of Tort Byron.
lie was nominated by the republicans,
and tbe democrats were so well satisfied
they placel no one against him. Pearsall
should not infer by this, however, that if
he secures tbe republican nomination for
sheriff he will have such an easv time of
It. Well, hardly!

Is commenting upon Mr. C. 11. Deere "s

interview in a recent issue of the Chicago
InUr-Ocea- containing an endorsement
of the Hon. W. II. Gest, the Davenport
Demotrat eays:

These are Mr. Deere 's views, but from
other sources it is learned thai right in
Rock Island county there is much dis
satisfaction with the man who has been
in Washington two terms, leaving many
things undone that should have been ac
complishej.

Messrs. C. B. Marshall and Thos.
Karr, of Cordova, will no doubt agree
with Shakspeare. that "good luck lies in
odd numbers." They were candidates on
the democratic ticket for the offices of
town clerk and collector, respectively, at
Taesday's election, and when the vote
was counted it was discovered that their
republican opponents had tied them. In
both instances the vote was 91, and in
drawing lot Messrs. Marshall and Karr
won.

Tom Campbell is pretty cute after a1.).

He saw the handwriticg on the wall and
wouldn't allow himself to be nominated
for supervisor of South Rock Island, thus
jeopsrdizing his chances for tbe republi
can nomination tor county treasurer.
Not so with bis opponents, P. F.Cox and
T. J. Murphy. The former was badly
beaten for assessor of Coe by Frank Gar
net t, an 1 the latter was laid out for super

isor of Coal Valley by Frank Nsylor
While this is not an illustration of the
saying that "fools rush in where angels
fear to tread," it displays considera
ble political sagacity on the part f Bro.

Campbell.

Ttr F.leetionn.
The city elections held throughout Ill-

inois and Wisconsin on Tuesday, were
one series of democratic victories. The
cleanest sweep was mule in Chicago,
where the democrats elected a.'l their
candidates in the Souih. North and West
towns. This is especially grat'.fyia
from the fact that the South side has bees
steadfastly republican since its organiza-
tion. The democracy of the state was
particularly interested, as the result
would indicate whether the grand victory
of a year ago was a transitory triumph,
or if it was to be repealed at each recur-in- g

election. The answer to this query is

most) satifactory to democrats every
where in Illino' In buccinal tones
Cnieara prxiumi its allegiance to the
deaxTfcf j, Aii tltlr reverberations ac
ce'.ra:j Hit it a.:raiie heart-be- at in
everr mot j.t e:ni i f the tut. The

t:? i i.nS.Cb.it in lit
Sxill fcllf JC;r---i ic-vi- Ktirs J. W.

Riari iait 5. 3 Clw rwpttlvely
are t&wtrs the m.A"-- e &-:- jcratie cen-

tral ctcta-ix- . a.a4 wel tivwn through-
out the sUte. Mr. Ci.4e Las been elect-
ed year after year to the same responsi-
ble position, which is a more fitting testi-
monial to his character, worth and integ-
rity, than words can portray, but to Mr.
Richards fails tbe Lonor of carrying the
heretofore impregnable South side.

;her Illinois cities which recorded
democratic victors Tuesday are Spiin
field, Monticello, Free port, Joliet. Salem,
Essex :tawa and Quincy. In Wisconsin
the democrats carried Milwaukee, Appel-to- n,

Eau Claire, Matnoowoc, Watertown,
For, Atkinson, Barabon, Chippewa Falls
and Kenosha. There is more political
significance attached to these results than
republicans care to admit.

Cheap Kirnrnlonn.
On April 23d the C, R. I. & P. will

run tbe first of a series of home seekers'
excursions to Kansas, Nebraska, Missou
ri. Arkansas, Indian Territory, Texas,
New Mexico. Wyoming. Utah, Idaho.
northwestern Iowa, Minnesota, South and
North Dakota. Montana and Colorado
Tickets will be sold at one fare for the
round trip and will be good to return
thirty days from date of sale, with stop
over privileges either going or returning.
For further information as to rates, etc.,
apply either by mail or in person to C
H. Skelton, ticket agent, Rock Island.

The ftpeei&t C an .!nsM.
SEW Yorz, April 8. The Herald's

borg, Siiss., special wnyt: Tbe situation of
the over6oel rti mcrs i
more alarming. The great delta country
composed of the counties of Tunica, Coa-

homa, Bolivar. tVasliiiiTton, tiunflower, Le-

flore, IsaaqueniA, Sharkey, parts of Yazoo
and Warren, are in immediate danger of in
undation. It is safe to say that 4 J.000 peo
ple, mostly negro immigrants trom the Car
olina, Georgia ani Alaba"4 settled
there, it is aiso belXrM that much loss of
life has already occurred L

strike in a Shoe Factory.
Mi ELBOBO, Maaa., April . The crimpars

at tbe shoe ;.3Vry of Boyd, Correy & Co.,
went out on strike Tuesday. Superintendent
Oilman will fill their places with outside
help, in wuica case tUe Knights of Labor
will order ail bands in the shop out. The
men demand more wages, which is refused- -

Frank Dates, of Chicago, while in fit
Wednesday fell into ditch along the North-
western railway track and was drowueii.

A bfJl taxing church property has
passed the Manitoba legislature. Tbe
buildings and the land to tbe amount of
two acres on which they are situated
will be exempt.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Meeting of Iowa Anti-Prohibiti- on

Republicans.

EDITOB HaLSTEaD LAID ASIDE.

A Rumor at Cincinnati Thet He I No
Longer Boas of The Cammerelal-Ga-sett- e

Retnrns from tho Khodo Island
Election Illinois Koman Catholics Be-

gin War on the Compntsory Kdneation
Law An Isane To Be Met Next Fall.
MrssKAFOLTs, Minn., April 3l A special

to Tbe Tribune from Das Moines, la., says:
A conference of an Repub
licans was held in this city yetrday, at
which about ICO delegates were present, rep-

resenting twenty of the cities of Iowa. The
movement is one started for the purpose of
forcing the Republican party in Iowa to
throw over its prohibition principle. and
return to the advocacy of a lioen, the rea-
son being that in many of the cities of the
state the law is so openly violated that tbe
saloons are far worse than under a license
law.

Snhstanre of the Resotatlnns.
The men gather! here yes tenia v are Re-

publicans who have not followed the party
into Prohibition, and who believe that the
party will be wholly defeated unless the law
is repealeii. Some stirring speeches were
made and resolutions adopt d declaring
that the party in Iowa should not endanger
tbe national party by espousing local issues,
and denouncing prohibition.

Some of the Views Expressed.
Kirk wood was expected to

be present, but illness in his family kept him
at borne. He, however, sent a letter ex
pressing lull sympathy with the object of
convention. "Personallv, the governor
says, I am in favor of local option and high
license, with most stringent regulations.
favor this policy beoauw I believe it will
better promote the public welfare t. an the
present law does.

The reading of this letter was loudly ap-
plauded. George E. Bubbell, of Scott
county, formerly a Prohibitionist, presided
over the convention. He said in his speech
that he would still be a Prohibitionist if that
policy ecuki be enforced. fcBut in Scott
county," he said, "the will of the people is
against it. The officials elected are hostile
t it. Grand Juries composed of good men
refuse to indict tbe guilty in the face of the
mo-- 4 overwhelming evidence." The most of
tbe delegates were from tbe river counties

THE RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.

Slow Work with the Australian System-Th- e

Latest Return.
FROvrrjtscx, R. L, April a Owing to

the inauguration of the Australian voting
system the returns of the Rhode Island elec-
tion wilt he delayed later than usnal. Full
returns from fourteen towns and eight dis
tricts, including none of the cities.give Ladd
(Rep.) for governor, 2,7J0; Davis (Dem.),

2,19t. Last year tbe same districts gave
lald l.'5; Uavis, 2,4 'i

Twenty-fiv- e towns complete cive Ladd
(Rep. 5.T-IT- ; Davis. (Dem), 4,01 This

the city of Woonsocket, hich gives
Ladd 709, Davis l,05i Four of tbe rive
wards of Newport give I.ld 1.241, Davis
9V. The votes of two wards of Provklence,
on the general ticket onlv. show that Davis
loses slightly from last year's vot.

tor attorney general. Rogers Rep.l. who
was last year defeated by Slocum (Demi,
now runs nearly even with Ladd, and, hi
some towns, slightly leads him.

In Kent county, complete. Ladd gains '

and Davis 74 Only two wards of this city
have been heard from. They give Ladd
1,511; Davis, 1.M6. Lat vear toev gave
Ladd Dava, 2,'iM.

HAS HALSTEAD STEPPED OUT !

The Eminent Journalist Said to Have
Been Invited to Resign.

ClNOTSSAn. April i Quite a sensation
was created in this city yesterday when it
was acaoaaced lijkt V jr: Halstead had re-Ur-

from the edivrsh:p of The Commer-ciaI-Vaet:- A

Two weeks ago Halstead left
for Ntw York, and since his arrival in that
dry neper: have been sent out that be will
maxe New York his home and edit the paper
fr.-ic- Uere. But there is another side to

ocy. It is asserted that during the last
campaign Haistead made several mistakes
that were costly to the Republican party, and
the stockholders of the paper, at the annual

lection two weeks ago, kicked up a row
over Halstead's management. Tbe result
was the board of directors politely told Mr.
Halstead that if he was anxious to live in
New York he could do so. He went to the
big city, where be now residns. and tbe only
thing heard from him is a column of matter
that appears in the paper every day. The
managing editor is Richard Smith, but tbe
real man i A. Howard Hinkie. who in the
futcre ill dictate the f4icy of the paper.

Illinois Mast Meet the Issue.
SpRisonrxD, Ills., April a At late

meeting of St. Vincent"s Benevolent soci-
ety aud St. Boniface Benevolent society.
Roman Catholic organizations of this city,
resolutions were adopted strongly denuncia-
tory of the compulsory education law, and
pledging the members to oppose ail candi-
dates f..r the legislature who will not favor
either a repeal or a modification of the ob-

jectionable law. A committee was appoint-
ed to wait on local legislative candidates
and get their views on tbe Fuljuct. This
question will doubtless be an issue in next
fall's elections.

Ti e F'ieht in Wisronln.
5In.WAt-r.EK- , Wis., April a The result of

the municipal election here Taesday is of
the greatest moment to the people of the
state. It makes an issue between tbe Demo-
cratic and Republican parUes, an isue so
clearly defined as not to be misleading or
equivocal. The Democrats will pledge their
party to the repeal of the Bennett com-
pulsory educational law, while the Republi-
cans will not only indorse it but renominate
Governor Hoard, tbe avowed champion of
the measure.

The Uaovlile, Ills., Ketarn.
Dasttlle, Ills., April 3. The returns of

Tutsdcy's vote thus far counted indicate the
election of M. Ganor (Dein ), as supervisor;
Albert Lemon (Dem.), as clerk; J. M.
Dougherty (Dem ), as assessor and colWtor;
George Whylo (Rep.), as justice of tbe
peace; John McYey (Rep.), as commlwioner
of highways. There were several candi-
dates for each office.

Inclines a Farmers' Nomination.
Cha&lxstox, S. C, April 3. Mai. James

C Coit, who was nominated for lieutenant
governor by the farmers' convention last
week, has written a letter to CapL Shell,
who called the convention, dec lining tbe
nomination, on the ground that he can not
support the platform.

This Kind o. Take the Cake.
Host-rea- l, April 3. Two young Anglo--

Canadians James Gibbs and Robert Rogers
were arrested Tuesday in BL Bridges

parish and sentenced to six hours imprison
ment for insulting tbe rrencb nag. Last
Sunday there was a grand procession of
Roman Catholics and a profuse display of

- A number of the flags were left
flying, and Gibbs and Rogers patriotically
tore them down.

For an Agricattnxal Laboratory.
YTAsarsGTO Crrr, April 3. The houss

committee on agriculture has authorized a
favorable report on tbe bill introduced in
tbe house by Funston of Kansas, appropriat-
ing tJ30,000 to erect a laboratory for the
developmu-i- t of agriculture in this city..

Will Kot Join the Movement.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 8. At a meeting

held Tuesday night the carpenters of Pitts-
burg decided not to join in the eight-ho-ur

movement of the American Federation of
Labor, which is to be inaugurated Hay L
Tbe carpenters hereabouts number about
4.ooa .

Conductor D. G. Gale, of the California
and Oregon railway, was pinned between
two cas in a wreck at Delta, Cat., Wednes
day an I slowly roasted to a ensp.

THE HOOK I8LANU AHGUB. TIltJBSDAY. AglUL a, 1800.

PRE6IDENT PERKINS OPtNiOrL

RallwajLeislativnMnst Be Modified tthe Roads Go to tl e Wall.
Rosrwt, April a The C. B. and Q an

nua! report was published yesterday, and in
it Prctadeot Perkins devotes, t wo pages to a
review of tbe rail way airuata as affected by
legislation. He says: "It is more and more
apparent as time goes on t! at until the in-

terstate commerce law is moUfid we cannot
hope for a settlement of the rate troubles.
Tbe long-en- d short-haul rule, as interi treted,
and the prohibition of poo' iug have been
shown to be insurmountable obstacles to tbe
satisfactory conduct of busu .ess.

Ropes for Relief from the People.
'flight modifications to the two provi

sions, while preserving all the psople want
namely, just and uniform rates would

enable the roads, with reasonable state taws,
to so regulate themselves as to give a fair
opportunity for profit. This- is becoming so
obvious that your directors hope the public
will no longer refuse to five the relief.
Railroads are fixtures, and c tnnot be taken
away, no matter bow unprofitable they are.
Roads in thj west are owned almost wholly
by persons living in the ea.t, hence public
opinion bas been slow to see ' hat regulations
making road-- i unprontabU 'vould either de
prive people of facilities for transportation
or hurt them in any o h?r wiy.

What Existing Conditions Will Io.
"The prosperity of the co umuuitv is so

largely dependent upon thf faciliti-- s for
transportation that tbe public will insist
upon having them. We arv forced to the
conclusion that the laws mu-- t an 1 will be
aniendel by the good seasa ot the p.vple, so
that roads can be managed i busing un
dertakings ou businss prioc.pies. Present
returns do not encourage the invitra?nt of
adttition.il capital Should condi-
tions continue it is a qtvtion of time
merely when we mu-- t stop adding to or im-

proving the property."
Earnings of the ltoad.

The statement for Frbruar shows: Gross
earnings. A.Vy.4ld; increase over February,
IN9, 17;,W; net earnings .7,306; in
ereasA, 737. Groa earnings for tiie
year, $2t5.77S,3l2; g txpens, taxrs,
rentals iiilrest on bon Is an 1 sinking funds,

'J4,052,7S0; leaving net earnings of fJ,72.-5r- y.

In istss the grvvss eiriuijs wire
and the net, 4,rJ3.'.

THE WARRANT WAS "OO LATE.

Gh astir Discovery Made 1 jr a Constable
in Georgia.

AfGCSTA, Ga., April 3. Constable Ben
nett, armed with a warrant authorising him
to attach a trunk of a neg o women, for
debt, who was about to leave the state, made
a horrible discovery Tueslay morning.
While waiting at the depot fr tbe arrival
of the woman's trunk a baggiige wagon de
posited it on the platform. Tiie officer seized
it, and opened it to investigse its contents.
As he did so he was astoundoi to find the
body of a woman packed c!o?ty in the box
It was that of the woman wh tn the warrant
was issued against. She died Monday night.
and was being shipped off to relatives in a
trunk, as she was so poor tl at her friends
could not bnv a coffin for ber.

KAISER WILHELM AND BISMARCK.

.an irresistible rorre Meets an Immov
able Body and Compromises.

Bkrljx, April S. The Yosdsche Zeitung
says that at the farewell interview between
Priuce Bismarck and the emperor, the
former positively declined to accept the
proffered dukedom of Lauenfc urg, declaring
that it was his desire to live it history mere
ly by the family name which be had made
historical. Tbe emperor insisted upon the

s acceptance ol the tit If J the
latter said his decision was ii revocable and
the emperor declared that his as equally so.
whereupon it was agreed thn Prince Bis
marck should not personally bear the title.
though it was his.

The Iowa Legislature.
Des Moixes, la, April 3 The senate

yesterday passed a bill to tax the stock of
national banks 4S to 1; also 'he automatic
car coupler LiiL The debate va the bill to
give the state board control of state institu
tions was pending at adjournment The
hvuse passed a bill requiring eountv super'
visors to be elected once ever three years.
no two from the same to wnh p. Then the
school text-loo- k bill occupied 'be remainder
of tbe morning. In tbeaftem xn the whole
time was put in on the locil option bill,
without action. Riihman poke against
prohibit lou and H alden 'or that policv.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A new hospital at Malleoli, iris., was ded-
icate i an I formally opened Wedueslay.

Jake P.. S!infT?r, of Pana, IV t , committed
suiciile at an Indianapolis hote: Wednesday.

The Msckey system of rail ways has se-

cured a cl k? alliance with tl e Vanderbill
rods.

Mrs. John Anlwsoa.of Centers-die- , Mich.,
drowned herself We.lnes.lay ii a cistern.
SUe was

According to the repot for t le J?ew York
C":ty excise tv-ar- i there are non 8,Sb5 Lquor
saloons licensed in that city.

Tbe St. Petersburg univerai-- y has been
closed owing to the discovery o ' revolution-
ary pints among tbe students.

The signal service people at Washington
City think the rise in tbe Mii Jppi h about
at its highest for thUtim.

Count Scliimmerman von Hartman. of
Hamburg, (rermany, blew out 'lis brains in
a saloon at Denver Tuesday nigbt.

Nothing has yet tieen heard o! tiie missing
flO.Uiu package which the United States
Lx)iress company at Chicago is looking for.

By an explosion of gas in a coal mine at
Kanticoke, Pa., Wednestiay, were
killad, four seriously injured and two others
lightly hurt.
In the New York assembly Wednesday

Curtis' bid abolishing capital punishment
was a special orjer, and it was ordered to
third reading.

Governor Humphrey, xf Kansas, offers a
reward of fXtJ for the convK tion of the
murderer of MrsT Teresa Mettnian, of
Leavenworth.

Gen. Thomas C. Anderson, a prominent
Republican, a member of the 1 ouisiana re-
turning board of Is74-T- ', diei at New Or
leans Wednesday, aged 7o.

Tbe governor, of Wisconrit, has reup-pointe- d

H. H. Udes a mtnb r f the state
board of chardini and refin-in- , and J. T.
Reeve, of Apj.leti.n, supervising inspector of
illuminatiug oils.

The following named nations banks have
been authorized to comment a business:
Washington National bank of Spokane
Falls, Wash., capital 1oii,ijoii; first Nation-
al bank of Atbeni, T.-x.- , capital $W,U0J.

Tbe Cosipuiriachic reduction works, lo-

cated fifteen miles from tbe city of Chihua-
hua, Mexico, and owned by a New York
company, are said to have been destroyed
by fire Sunday last at a k4 of u ti,000,000,

More than sixty New Yuri: Chinamen
sold out their wasb-hous- ea Wednesday in
haste, packed up their layouts i.nd started
for China. The reason of this exodus was
said to be a wholesome fear of thi threat-
ened persecution from the A me: ican LauD-dr-y

union.
The Minnesota state oil inspsc'xr will dis-

charge ail of his deputies and t o th work
himself. This in retaliation fo a suit re-
sulting in a court decision compe ling him to
inspect h&j quantity of oil in ot e vessel for
40 cants, instead of charging 40 tents a bar-
rel. This action will cau-i- great delay.

Douglas Green, who ran away to England
with pretty Widow McCrea, leaving an nxe
divorced wife in this country, 1 as written
to his friend Schmrhorn at New York say
ing that be is unhappy and watts to come
back. He wants matters arrange i so that he
can get a divorce from Mrs. JlcCrea and
says she is anxioo for it.

The Fight A gainst Corbin Ended.
Philadelphia, April 3. Tbe fight

against President Corbin, of tie Reading
railroad , was amicably ended yes erday. ifr.
Corbin consented to the request if the dis-
contented shareholders for repres mtation in
tbe board of managers Mesas. Thomas
Dolan and Henry C. Gibson wen proposed
as the new members, and Mr. Co "bin prom-
ised that they should be elected at the meet-
ing next Wednesday.

ItAIDKl) THE BEER,

Another Outbreak of Crusad
ers in Missouri.

A WAGON-LOA- D OF BEES STILLED.

The Fair Reformers Gather la Their
Might and Swoop lown on the Hitler
Reierag Matrons nnd Maidens Join
In the Onslaught The Victory Com-

plete, Though the Kflervrsreat Fluid
Drenrhrs the Destroying Anael.
Farsiixotox, Mo., April i The women's

crusade, which swept bke a prairie fire in
autumn over the entire western part f Mis-

souri a few weeks ago, has broken out ngain
with renewed vigor. Yesterday morning a
determined band of women of all claame of
society started on a liquor wrecking expjdi-tio- n

with very successful results, The
women had heard that a wagon load of beer
was en route to town and carefully laid
their plans. About 0 o'clock Mrs. W illiams
and Mrs. Foster, two leading matrons, mar
shaled a force of more than two-scor- e de
termined women armed with axes, hatchets
and other weapons suitable for smashing in
heads either of beer barrels or of individ
uals who did not agree with them.

Society Belles In the Ranks.
In the ranks were staid matrons, young

mothers, such well known local society
belles as Juiie Samb-r- , Fraukie Slosson and
Edna cUminiers, who willingly followed
their mothers' lead as young crusaders. A
the women tell into line tu-.-i- r faces flushed
with indignation, and, unmindful of the as
tonished looks of the male bytaaders,' hose
rental ks were anything but coniplimeutary,
they Marched along four abreast, keeping
step r-it-h the precisun of soldiers, and sing
ing temperance bymns.

Thomson Came Doss
Turning down the road to IVlassus they

waylaid a wagonload of beer about a half a
mile from this place. August Thomson, the
driver of the wagon, was told to dismount.
He hesitated, and attempted to whip up his
horses, but the women were too quick for
him, and a dozen held his horses' beads and
pulled back on the wagon wheels while Mrs,
Foster him if he would come down
peacefully or if they should come up after
him. He came down.

The Tanglefoot Spilled.
Then at the request of Julie Sander the

terror -- .t icken driver assisted in unloading
six barrels, fourteen half terreU, and six-
teen eighth barrels of rich export beer,
w hich was originally intended for the palates
of the male citizens of Farmington. Then
the axes and hatchets began to play on the
heads of the beer barrels. The women
pouuded the buns out of all tbe casks and
let the beer run by the wayside. It was a
warm morning, and as the bungs were
driven in the ter tpurted out of the barrels
in torrents, drenching the thoroughly
aroused women, tut not dampening their
ardor

Retired in the Fteer Wagon.
The reformers then loaded themselves back

in the beer wagon and started for their
homes, singing temperance songs and de-

nouncing --the den u rum which is destroy-
ing thousands of h. uks in our midst" Hun-
gry husbands and fathers waited for them,
and some men were so ungenerous as to kick
about a delayed supper, and wth their
w ives had remained at home. The saloon
men are highly excited and threaten to pros-
ecute all the crusaders for malicious mis-
chief and wanton destruction of valuable
property.

Will Mske It Hut for Them.
Oue saloonkeeper hss pro ided his place

with ample means of defense, ami threatens
to take the law into his own Lands if the
women attempt to carry out their threat to
destroy all the beer iu Farmington. He
keeps a large tank full of hot water, and
says that upon the first attack be will scald
the assailants. The crusade is condemned
by conservative citixens, who fear that the
demonstrations of the women will precipi
tate a riot an l possibiy bloodshed.

Tons rvative Victory at Windsor.
London, April S. The parliamentary

election in Windsor yesterday resulted in a
Conservative victory by an unexpectedly
large majority. Larry (Conservative) re-
ceived 1.5-- votrs to V7J cast for Gnrnfell
(Gladyroniani. The constituency is a Con-
servative one, butatth last eiecti.sa tbe
majority was only i"i. The fight was made
on the home rut. issue, and ttie Gladstone
candidate was selected for his popularity.
He was supported by tbe Oxford students,
because he coached their last boat's crew.
The GladsTonians had hopes also because of
tbe increase of tle elsrtorate since the last
election. tne f theeltction devi.-j-s used
by the Home Rulers was a battering ram
similar to those used in Ireland by the po-
lice in evicting tenants.

Hut Mirrlus lr. Peters.
CoUK.Nt. April :V The Uazette publishes

news fr.iin M :uhassa, under date of Tues-
day, which svs that Lieut Ehlers, who left
Pangani for Ml Kiiima Njaro with a de-

tachment of Maj. Wissmann's troop i, has
sent a dispstch stntmg that Dr. Peters and
Lieut Tiedei.an, with forty porters belong-
ing to Dr. IVters" party, are safe. Lieut
Tiedcmann, however, tha dispatch says, is
suffering from a slight woun L

TwonlJ Have Keen a Frightful H rn k,
Halifax, N. S., April a An atu-uip-t

was made Tuesday night to wreck a passen-
ger train on the Intercolonial railroad.
Two ti.-- s Wrre Uid across the track on the
Hornbrook bridge, which is ninety feet
high. Fortunately tbe engine was n-- t de
railed, tut threw the obstructions aside.
There w-a- an unusu illy large number of
passengers on the train.

Killed at a Toeking Main.
DcRYtA. Pa., April 3. During a dispute

over a cock-figh- t at this place early yester-
day morning, in which Pleasant Vallt-- y and
Duryea birds nre pittei, Huh Graham of
Pleasant VaiU-- as sbi.t through the
heart and instantly killel by a msn named
Pryor. Amid tbe confusion that followed
the murd.-re- r escaped, but later was capt
nerd.

ine ew Antt-Tra- st Kill.
Washington Crrr. April S. Tbe substi

tute for Sherman's anti-trus- t bill which was
reported to the senate yesterday makes every
contract, combination, etc, in restraint of
trade illegal, provides for the confiscation
of tbe property of such trusts wbeo in course
of transportation from one state to another.
fixes the penalty for those interested in such
trusts at (5,000 fine or one year in the pent
tentiary, or both, requires United Scales dis-
trict attorneys and courts to enforce the
law and provides that those damaged by the
existence ot such trusts can recover three
times the amount from such trusts.

Bucket Shop Men Laaga.
Chicago, April 3. Tbe board of trad

yesterday morning put into effect it plan
of cutting off quoatations for the purpose of
withholding from the bucket shops of the
country the breath of their life. Tbe result
so far is that the bucket shops have knocked
the wind out of their big competitor, and
are now sitting astride of its metaphorical
body and hammering it in the neck with an
energy worthy of a better causa. The big
board opened at 10:30, and at 10. 30. tbe
bucket shops bad the quotations.

More Trouble for tbe Russian Cxar.
Lokdox, April 8. The correspondent of

The Telegraph at St. Petersburg says that
tbe peasantry in the government of Riasan
are revolting and bloodshed is imminent
The agitation is spreading to Finland and
Russian Poland, and a strong force of gea- -
d'arms and Cossacks has been sent to quell
the disorder aud allay the excitement, which
is intense. '

B,'owa la with Great Eclat,
Bieminohak, Ala., April 4 Furnace No.

3, of the DeBardeleben Coal and Iron com
pany, at Bessemer, was blown in yesterday
with elaborate eeremoniea The fires were
lighted by Vice President Milton Smith, of
the Louisville and Nashville railroad, who
was present with a party of directors of that
road.

WAS IT A DYNAMITE PLOT I

Explosive Fonnd la a Bo ot Shoos
Shipped to Petoskey, Mleh.

Pktosk.kt, Mich., April i H. C Piester,

i boot and shoe merchant, received Tuesday
three cases of shoes from William Brewster,

Georgetown, Mass Oue of the cases was

somewhat broken, and when the doom shoe

boxes in it were taken out seven of them
were fouud to contain each a pound cartridge
ot dynamite, packed in with the shoes. It
was at first supposed to be an April fool
Joke, tmt examination showed that the
cartridges were genuine and loaded wii ha
high explosive.

Evidently a Criminal Plot.
Oue cartridge was exploded and the vio-

lence of tbe concussion indicated that the
even were sufficient to blow the whole block

sky high. It is supposed that the
dynamite was packed in tbe box
with the intention of blowing up wnsue

depot or wrecking a train, though there
are some persons who believe that the pur-
pose was to destroy a business block in this
town. The box snowed plainly that it bad
been opened before being received here.
Fortunately the cartridges were fros?n, and
did not thaw out during transit, and thus
the fiendish plot was thwarted.

LILLIAN LEWIS IS A HUSTLER.

She Has Another Experience with a SU
Loo Is Constable.

St. Loris, Aprils. It is not often that a
woman w ith a roll of 15,000 in currency in
a Urge city like St Louis cannot find a com
fortable place to stop, yet this was the un-

pleasant situation of Lillian Lewis, the ac
tress, in tbis city yesterday. She came here
to contest an attachment suit in Justice
Kane's court, which was instituted two
weeks ago by an actor named Marlande
Clarke. A prominent attorney was selected
to defend the cas?. and after hearing the
evidence Judge Kane pron ptly dismissed
i.r. Clarke's comp'aint

A Rare with the Sleuth.
Miss Lewis was then advised to disappear

as soon as possibld so that another writ
could not be served on her. She took a cab
for East St Louis, and a minute later a
constable w ith a writ went in pursuit It
was a bard and long cha, but the actress
won an i beat the constable to tbe east aide,
where Missouri writs are not recognised.
She left on an evening train for Chicago.

AN EXPERIMENTAL TH'EF.

A Virginia Woman Novel Scheme Fails
of Connection.

Philadelphia, April 3. A woman giT--
ing the nama of Rebecca Shipley and ber
residence as Staunton. Ya.has bees arrested
here for shoplifting. When taken before a
magistrate she acknowledge! that she had
stolen from store counters, but claimed that
she had taken the goods merely to see if she
could do so w ithout being detected. She
had real in the papers many romantic
stories concerning shop-lifter- and she
thought she would try ber own hand at it

Her rian Fell Throngh.
She said she bad been stealing from num-

erous stores for a week or so, and had all tbe
goods in her room witu tbe price marks un
distort! Her intention was to give a sup
per at ber hotel, to which she would invite
the superintendents and head ladies of the
different stor-- s from which she had pilfered.
and would return to them tbe stolen prop
erty. The woman was committed to tbe
county prisou, pend.'ng an investigation si
to her sanity.

The Proceeding In Congress.
Washington Crrr. April 3. Kills were

introduced in the senate yesterday appro
priatlug I WAV for a marina hospittl at
Gallapolis, O , and appropriating f'i000
for survevs of lands in South Dakota.
Among the bills reported favorably were
one to transfer the internal revenue marine
to the navy department and a substitute
for the Sherman auti-tru- l.ilL A resolu-
tion was adopted that beginning Monday
next the senate go back to meeting at noon.
The Montana senatorial case was then de-
bated for a time, pending which a resolution
of regret at tha death of Representative
Wilbur, of Nw York, was adopted, an lthd
senate adjournal

Bills were introduced in the house to make
fractional silver leg! tender for f instead
off 10, and making Peoria. Ills., a port of
delivery. A nurnWr of unimportant
measures were pas sed; a'so one proposing
reciprocity in aiding vessels on the great
lake between this country and Canada, and
another authorizing a bridge across the
Hudson at Nw York city. The remainder
of the day was occupied in debate prj and
cou upon the Idaho admission bill

Close of the Pigeon hoot.
Wellington. Mass., April M The closing

shoot in the championship series fotweeu
tbe eastern and western teams took place on
tbe Wellington rang yesterday and was
woo by the latter. J. R. Stice won tha
handsome silver pitcher off.'red by the Well-
ington ISun club to the western man making
tbe behest individual siMre Tm w,teru
scores were as follows: C. W. Budd. les
Moines. l.i . :. J K. Stkv, Omaha, Neb.,
37; R O Hikes, Dayton. O.. ;; t. E Ca-hoo-u,

Freeport, Ills.,;!!; J. A. Ruble. Bkit
Wis.. i4 Total, 1TA

Knorked Out by Allen U. Mteis.
CoLt aprs, O., April 3 AU-.- O Myers,

editor of The Cincmniti Porcupine, and
Representative lYuitell, of Browu county,
engaged in a quarrel and came to blows in
the corridors of the Neil bous. yesterday
afternoon. IVniuil , Imdly hurt, and
bears an ugly rut over his right eye. Frieii.U
interfered before the tiht resulted in either
of the coiul-stant- s oelng serhKislv injured.
The trouble grew out of an imputation
made by Myers in The Porcupine against
Penned to tbe senatorial cam-
paign.

Thej'lt Kill Karh Other O IT Soon.
Baltimore. MX, April The Ameri-

can's scial from Charleston. W. Ya , says:
Information ass just ben received here
that on Saturdsy night Jerry HutfieM, a
oousiu of -- Devil" Anse, aud intimately

to the HattioSds who have been in-

volved iu the well-know- n feud along tbe Big
Sandy, was killed at Logan Court House by
a man named M. C. L-e- . w ho is connected
with the McCoys,

A Louisiana Town Abandoned.
Jfrw Orleans, April 3. Huntington has

been completely abandoned by its JliO inhab-
itants, about half of whom, with sum of
their stock, are crowded together on tbe
levee, suffering from exposure, sickness and
dertitution. Tbe others are living more
comfortably in tox cars. Many houses have
floated away. A similar condition of affairs
prevails in nearly all the country around tbe
break. The cr.-- sses are ail growing
wider.

A Governor Incapacitated.
Coxcoau, N. H , April S. The executive

council yesterday offlrlally notified the Hon.
D. Arthur Taggart, president of the senate,
that Governor Uoodell was incapacitated by
illness for the discharge of his duties as
chief magistrate, and asking Mr. Taggart to
take the chair and discharge the duties of
tbe office during the vacancy.

Their Names Sent to the Senate.
Washingtoji Citt, March a Among the

nominations sent to the at nate yesterday
were the following: Edward H. Harvey,
pension agent at Detroit; Charles a Kelsey'
receiver of public moneys at the Green Bay
agency, Wis. ; Alexander F. McMillan, of
Michigan, deputy first auditor of the treas-
ury; William W. Winterbotbain, postmaster
at Eau Claire, Wis.

Switchmen on Strike.
FoBTLAND, Ore., April 3. Owing to the

refusal of tbe Union Pacific railroad com-
pany to accede to the demand for 10 per
cent increase in their wagea, all the switch-
men and brakemen on the road between

and this city hava gone oo a strike.

Adopted the Monetary Idea.
Wauhi.xotos Crrr, April S. The

conference has adopted with
slight amendments tbe report of the commit-
tee on monetary oonveotion, tbe substance
of which was given In these dispatches a few
days ago.

ROBT.K

Is to ba found at

115 and 117 IA.

Have jast

are good Fitters

A Hsd Failure f.tr
April -R-- ioJ- & Kros.,

owners and oerstor. of tb n. Kuowl-tooan- d

U'ast Branch nulls, in A slit on town-
ship, IVIaware county, niaiiu'aoturin doe-
skins. Ilirtill, "J01Ur:t" AU 1 jtfoUS
employing l.OH) person, niad uu asMn-nien- t

yesterday to tlw Dlawrd t'ouuty
Trust company

Ixvoks Like It Might lie Hot.
Mich,, April 3 The

conventioa yesterday nominated a full
ticket, beaded by V. E. 11. il for mayor, and
tbe IViiioi-rat- s made up their t with
Fred Hotop at the head. The campaign U
the hottest ever known in local politic here.

Inrt In tn Trade.
Saw cw, April Z.F. R. TomnenJ &

Co., cominissiou woolen merchants at T--i

Worth street, madd an assiniu-- ni i ttT-da- y

t Janu Yiin. of rhi;d-!paU- . The
N u l the ouiUkk v-- i

to Ihe rrtslitots

THE M4.RKET5

t'Hir mo. April S.
tjuotatiotus on the hiarti f tra'le to-ila-v

nere a followsv: Wheat- - No. S Mav. owal
. T!S.- -. July, ojne i s4. dosed

t'orn No. 2 May. oprinst ;!. t loseU
Joly. i.ciieJ 1.S-, cl-- sl ; i1-- . tiat.s-N- o. :
Ma. t.l a:il i l.- -tt f1-- ; July, nis-nt--

-i- i-, hws-.- l i."1-- . I'rk Mav. .;wtMsl aul
rktstst f 1KS; JOi. .lle;.cO. fl" 7 !rl l .sii.
Ijird M. ii".'n-- l ami . JJiKij: J:n.;.;!. e, ?:v
l.ir 4. k Ttif t- - k y.irils t llie

rsiim i l prii--s- . Iis . Mart-- ;

nislrratrl a tie. null pri-e- s .V I r lower.
I.IKI4I icmleri. 1 IV i t.; riiit;b ; kiiitf. .l" v

l.i'i; mixtsi l.n. i.iu4 4i; iiisv)' u k::i aiid
FLipplU lots, ii .; I Vi.

I"nxbv: Ban Ehrin. 2."i.r..V prr
th; rjoerreaincrice, WliJJ ; darir-- t. finest. freli.

fresh packing stock. tiCi'c. Frs
Strk tly fresh. :ic per dot lirrswd pooitry- -t

hicken-s- . Vs- -.: Ii- - per lb: turkeyi, l.fcfl ir;
yocn 15 1 lH-- : durks. 12 It.-- Apples-Ka- ir

t. i Loi.-- , t-- (- -r btL
New Vrk.

N.w York, April i.
Wheat -- No. i rrd nitittr. ny .l.i

May. !Sn" io June. iV: Jo July. xVi,.-- .

tirn- - No. i mixed ca-- h. :- -- cah; do April,
37s4c: d May. S a-- ; do June. do Julv.

--Sc Omts tViilt-t, but Heady; Nu. 5 niixed,-- 4coaU; do May, 2N ; do Juue. ;rv-- . Reand Wley-Nomin- al. 1'ork-IU- ni jii.
S for uew. Lard ijuiet: Aprf ' i
t."U

Livestock: faltle-Mar-ket firm and a hahhiher. steers Jt ui.jA.lo f Uw bulU anddry con. JI.7. tasv Sbrepand Laml-Mar-- kt-t

steady sheep. , c 1 tl t-- year-
ling laiabs. .: 7.-- prinK lambs, (lu.M e. h. Ht "ouil ally steady-- : live bojs,ftf'iiJ) V H ts.

HOC ISLAND.
Hay rnlaad prsfrte. 7 SO.
Hjy Tlowuiy f 0 jo.
Hay Wild. S3 01.
Onra rs2Vr
Oata SUcie
Ooal nori 1 is
Cora Wood S3 S 0.

The model husbands are the men who
never marry.

Pure.
C Tkis posraer nirr rvUr. Amsrralor Mrit- -us snlamaau r 1

: www ranumuaardinary kinds, and eaanut ba sold iBwua WUU1HI OK IOW
waignt ntasa nr prphospbsls powdnra . sZuoZEas. BoTAfc BAna. Fow Coios Ws2

RAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON. 1890.

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE

A.T POPULAR PRICES,
always

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
West Second Street, DAVENPORT.

OllII too

l5YVhich

Philadklfhia,

Kalamazoo.

PQHDER
Absolutely

TRI-C1TIE- S,

received of Stabley & Co., a shipment of their

and Wearers.

1622 SZEGOnSTID JVZETsTTTIE.

B. BIRKIEISTITJELX),
2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer iz

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Ioll Eujjies, Bojs' Express Wagons, Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Bails, etc

Also full line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writine Piper, Tablets, Ink, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Etc.

BITS" THE
1 ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal
Tho Ktest design i.f the long series .f ALADDIN Stoves. This is beautiful is

its ornamentation, novel in many .f its features is bound to be a eood seller. Esure and examine this stove aud learn its good points for after aeelnz it vod w A
buy no other.

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This has beeaso popular that it is being copied as far as thev dare Of unscrupulous parties t- -:don't be 1c ired-b- uy the R mad Oak made ot P. D. Beckwith. I am the

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Cor. Third arenne

Oesler in New and

Second Hand Goods
or evert

The hie b tr re r;d for f.tmi of anv km.l.

-

a

e

and Twentieth St, Rotk Island

DEscmrriiis.
Wtll irsJe, s- - It or boy anyth'cx.

No 1612 Secocd Aveaus

STOCK

J". nVL:. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AaurACTvaia or crackers ad biscvits.
Ask jour Grocer for them. They are besL

IT Specialties; Ths Chrirty "OTITIE'' and the Christy WAria.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

C

A, J. SMITH & SON,
--SPRING

ARPETS,
-- CntNESE-

M ATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.

(

compare larg st stock of Carpelioc s. Mattings and

B-TJilTsnTUR-

lE

WEST OP CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
m and 127 Weal Third 8treet, Opp. Muonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


